The Cu(I)(7) cluster in yeast copper thionein survives major shortening of the polypeptide backbone as deduced from electronic absorption, circular dichroism, luminescence and( 1)H NMR.
Owing to the frustrating experience of not being able to obtain crystalline yeast Cu(I)(7) -metallothionein, thereby allowing elucidation of the X-ray structure, truncated forms were prepared to facilitate possible crystallization. The mobile remnants at either the N- or C-terminal end of the polypeptide chain were omitted. In parallel with the crystallization efforts, it was of interest to examine the degree to which the shortening of the protein portion might affect the intactness of the Cu(I)(7) -thiolate cluster, thereby hampering their use as structural models for the intact protein. (1)H two-dimensional NMR spectroscopy at 800 MHz was performed on the intact wild-type yeast Cu(7)-thionein and on two truncated forms (peptide(-1-40) and peptide(5-40)). The NMR spectral data reveal, regardless of the length of the polypeptide chain, that the spin patterns were fully preserved with all relevant NOEs. The corresponding calculated structures were virtually identical. All other spectrometric properties, including circular dichroism, luminescence and electronic absorption, allowed the same conclusion. Minor differences were observed in the chiroptic and luminescent measurements. Interestingly, however, the resistance towards oxygen was progressively diminished with decreasing length of the polypeptide backbone. The half-life of the luminescence of the wild-type protein was 48 h while the luminescence of the shortest peptide levelled off within 24 h.